
SELECTIONS.

saved this mains life. I have seen similar good results froin
the salt solution in cases of pnemnonia.

Wlile I will not attempt to enumerate the conditions which
loudly eall for the normal salt solution, the most important ones
are excessive hemîorrhages. toxemia arising froim various forms
of infection, as in septicemia, uremia, the comatose state of
diabetes millitus, in cholera and in threatened eelampsia. It is
also very useful in severe burns to overcone shoek and toxemia.

The best place to give an infusion is under the mammary
glnd in wonen, lifting the gland well up and inserting the
needle beneath the lower outer quadrant, pointing upward, and
allowing the solution to flow in slowly through a needle about
two millimetres in diameter. The needle should be inserted
while the solution is howing so no air can be introduced..

The loose celhilar tissue and the breast quiekly begin to dis-
tend; even a fatly atrophied organ vill reach the size of a
peurperal breast. The amount that can be easily put under a
breast is about 'i00 eubie centimetres. It is more satisfactory
in the male, and in emaciated individuals, to lift the pectoral
muscles, directing the needie upward and inward so that the

ivd will iifiltrate the subelavieular and axillary spaces.
The proper temperature of tlie fhiid ean be maintaned by

letting the tube carrying the saline solution lie immersed in a
pan of bot water. about 115 deg. Fabrenheit. The saline
niemas, which are often preferable, are best given in the way

adopted by Murphy and the Mayos, that is, by inserting a small
rectal tube and allowing a small stream of bot saline solution to
fow into tli rectûîm continuously. A large amount of the solu-
tion is thus taken up in the course of a day. The flow ean be
regulated by the elevation of flie vessel above tle individual, or,
bletter, by a clamp on tlie tubing, limiting the low to a very
simall streai, not more tlan a pint an honr. Tn surgical cases
under anesthiesia, it is well to give a pint by reetum before tle
patient awaklens, for if given w-hile awakening from the anes-
thu-tie the patient wilì mearlv always expel it

I bave spoken of. transfusion, and only recommend that it
he ulsed in very exceptional cases. It is a vell-known elinical
faet fhiat some cases of sloek are not mucih benefited hv infra-
venons infusions of saline solution.

"Paw, w-len fhere's a big banquet, why do tlhey always have
spoiled eheese to wind it up with ?" " Because, my son, it
mnakes you forget the ear1ier coui es."- icago Tribune.
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